Gladewater High School
Friday, June 5, 2020
8 p.m. at Jack V. Murphy Stadium

White Oak High School
Saturday, May 29, 2020
6:30 p.m. at Roughneck Stadium

Union Grove High School
Friday, June 1, 2020
8 p.m. at Glyn Johnston Stadium

ELIZABETH FORTENBERRY
GHS VALEDICTORIAN

MEGAN WOODARD
WOHS VALEDICTORIAN

HANNAH CARTER
UGHS VALEDICTORIAN
Commencement exercises for the Gladewater Class of 2020 will be held in Jack V. Murphy Stadium on June 5, 2020 at 8 p.m.

Gladewater High School will hold a Graduation Parade Friday, May 29 at 6:30 p.m. On Friday, June 5 at 8 p.m. graduation ceremonies will be held at Jack V. Murphy Stadium for ticketed guests of seniors. Social distancing will be observed and masks are encouraged.

Valedictorian for the GHS Class of 2020 is Elizabeth Fortenberry with a GPA of 9.34918. Salutatorian is Abigail Townsend with a GPA 9.26935 and Historian is Bethanie Longmire with a GPA of 9.16721. GHS weighted grade point averages are on a 10-point scale.

Valedictorian Elizabeth Fortenberry is a 7-year Bear Band member, a member of the flag line for six years and captain for two years. She has participated in academic UIL and is a member of the National Honor Society. Elizabeth has participated in the GHS theater program for three years including One Act Play competition where she received Tech Awards for two years. She was voted Most Likely to Succeed in Spotlight on GHS. She plans to attend the University of Texas at Tyler to major in psychology. Her parents are Christene and Shawn Fortenberry.

Salutatorian Abigail Townsend has been a member of the HoneyBear drill team all four years of high school. She is a member of the National Honor Society and was named NHS Sweetheart and was a Spotlight on GHS Best Personality nominee. Abigail received the prestigious honor of receiving the Daughters of the American Revolution Good Citizen Award. Abigail’s philanthropic endeavors include being active in the foster community as well as with medically fragile children and rescue animals. She completed the inaugural Certified Nursing Assistant’s course at GHS. She plans to pursue a degree in veterinary medicine and hopes to one day have a practice here in her hometown. Her parents are Charity Robinson and Chris Townsend.

Historian Bethanie Longmire has been a Bear Band member for seven years. She is a member of the National Honor Society and served as NHS treasurer. Bethanie was a 4-year member of the HoneyBear drill team where she served as a lieutenant her junior year and 1st Lieutenant her senior year. She was voted HoneyBear Sweetheart and chosen to Who’s Who for excellence in Social Studies. Bethanie plans to attend the University of Texas at Tyler to major in biology with the goal of becoming a physician who specializes in obstetrics or neonatology. Her parents are Julie and Shane Longmire.
Congratulations, graduates!

Dallas D Long
Financial Advisor
1420 N Main St Suite 101
Gladewater, TX 75647
903-845-6680

edwardjones.com

Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Not Pictured
Tahira Antoinette Hall
Roberto Najera Jr.
Briana Williams

Stormy Fishburn
Charity Folmer
Elizabeth Fortenberry
Andrew Foster
Tia Gbawar
Domanic George
Autumn Glasen
Nicholas Glass
Marcos Haines
Alexandria Hall
Jewel Hall
Happy Graduation!
What an accomplishment!
Bodacious BBQ is proud of each graduate especially our own
Domanic George & Mariha Kinsey!

1105 W Upshur Ave, Gladewater
(903) 845-2311
www.facebook.com/Bodacious-Gladewater-435583900328705/
I have enjoyed having morning & bus duty as I have gotten to know each of you and had the joy of seeing you learn your sight words. It has been such a special year. A year that you have made my life more colorful.

Gladewater, you stole my Daddy’s heart 25 years ago and now you have stolen mine!

See you next year!

Love,
Ms. Robin Lindsey Hightower
Congratulations to our Senior Class of 2020!
We are very proud of you!
GHS Principals and Staff

Cathy Bedair, Principal

BEST OF LUCK TO OUR 2020 GHS GRADS

Gladewater Middle School
Chris Langford, Principal
B E A R S
Follow Your Dream
Gladewater ISD School Board, Faculty and Staff
2020
Gladewater ISD School Board, Faculty and Staff
Sedric Clark, Superintendent
www.gladewaterisd.com
Congratulations!

Graduates of

2020

Your class has risen above unique challenges with hard work and determination. Now is the time to celebrate your years of accomplishment and to look forward to an untouched future!

We are Proud of YOU!
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Class of 2020
Congratulations
balfour® YEARBOOKS
Debbie Vaughn
1-800-944-5930

First United Methodist Church of Gladewater
217 West Quitman, Gladewater
(903) 845-2565
www.fumcgladewater.org
Roughnecks can handle the rough road of life when it gets bumpy. Your senior year memories are unique, like no other class's.

You have accomplished great things and will continue to do so in the future.

May your journey's road take you where you are meant to be, the best you possible.

We are proud of you!
White Oak High School Faculty & Staff
Donna Jennings, Principal
The White Oak Senior Class graduation ceremony will be Friday, May 29 at 6:30 p.m. at Roughneck Stadium. The ceremony is for seniors and their family only with a limit of 10 family members. The commencement will be live-streamed as well as broadcast on Roughneck Radio.

Magen Woodard with a GPA of 4.40 is the valedictorian of the Roughneck Class of 2020. She has been a member of the Ladyneck volleyball team, the Regiment of Roughnecks band as percussionist and student council where she served as secretary. She is a 3-year member of the National Honor Society serving as Vice President this past year.

Magen was a 4-year active participant in Model United Nations competition. She is also very active in the White Oak Community Church youth group.

Magen plans to attend Baylor University to major in nursing and minoring in psychology. She plans to pursue a career as a hospital trauma nurse. She is the daughter of Maggie Burgess.

Riley Edmondson with a GPA of 4.25 is class salutatorian.

A member of the National Honor Society she served as president this year. She has also been a 4-year member of the basketball team and 2-year member of the softball team. She has been a 4-year varsity cheerleader. She is also a GLOBE Scholar. She is the daughter of Aril Edmondson.

Katelyn Jester with a GPA of 4.0679 is senior class historian. The 13-year Roughneck represented WOHS as Miss Gregg County contestant where she was named first runner-up and Miss Congeniality. She received the I Dare You Leadership Award, was a 3-time state medalist for UIL One Act Play, 3-time UIL Sweepstakes Symphonic Band Concert and Sight Reading, District UIL prose champion and had the honor of being named Band Sweetheart.

She is a member of the National Honor Society where she served as secretary and she is a member of student council. Katelyn served as Drum Major this year and assistant drum major her junior year of the Regiment of Roughnecks state recognized band.

She has also served as flag captain, class treasurer and Theatre Club president. Katelyn is the daughter of Jeff and Kelli Bean and Keith and Libby Jester.
Congratulations Terry!
We’re so proud of you—Aunt Mell, Uncle Craig, Preston, Blake, Brooke & Branson.
I am a creature of habit. I order the same food at the restaurant. I wear blue jeans every day and I watch "Law & Order" with my bride multiple times a week. I know what you are thinking, 'that boy's not predictable, he's boring', and I am sure you are right. But imagine my thoughts when two wonderful front office ladies chose to retire within weeks of one another. Candy Larrisan and Kathy Alford had been with me for 15 to 20 years. These ladies are like family. I probably spent as much time with them as I have with my wife and children. I do so appreciate their many years service, dedication and care they provided to all our patients.

But I am so thankful that two ladies that worked at our office before are now back with us picking up where Candy and Kathy left off. They are Georgetta Davis and LeeAnn Stephans. They both have many years of experience in the dental world and I feel so blessed to be able to work with them again. Georgetta is married to Trey Davis and they have one daughter, Ella, age eight. They love boating, camping, riding 4-wheelers and dirt bikes. LeeAnn has one daughter, Lauren, who has three children of her own. LeeAnn stays plenty busy keeping and babysitting her grandchildren. She also runs a business called Card My Yard.

Feel free to stop by, say hello and meet these two ladies. You will find them helpful greeting you on the phone, making appointments and filing your insurance forms. So from Joyce Gidden, Sherry Echols and Shirlene Rowe, and myself, we welcome our newest team members to our dental practice.

We hope you come by to say hello soon!

From the office of Keith Pannell, DDS

CALL US NOW!
(903) 297-0712
601 S White Oak Rd.
White Oak

Serving White Oak and Surrounding Areas Since 1977

CONGRATULATIONS GRADS!

DENTISTRY FOR THE "LITTLE CHICKEN IN ALL OF US"

www.pannelldds.com
CONGRATULATIONS!

BAILEY’S ACE HARDWARE
1620 Broadway Ave
903-845-5787
Remember your roots of Pride, Tradition & Excellence as you enter the next phase of your lives.

Terry Roach
White Oak Police Chief

103 E Old Hwy 80
White Oak
(903) 759-0106
Remember your roots of Pride, Tradition & Excellence as you enter the next phase of your lives.

Brian Gray, WOISD Superintendent & WOISD Faculty & Staff

Hats Off to our Grads

200 S White Oak Rd., White Oak   (903) 291-2200   www.woisd.net
The White Oak Education Foundation proudly presents the Roughneck Senior Class of 2020 Scholarship recipients. These outstanding students have demonstrated determination, resourcefulness, academic success and a desire to further their education in a senior year like no other.


WOEF has donated over $900,000 over the past 18 years directly to the students and teachers of White Oak. To learn how to be a part of the WOEF go to www.WhiteOakEducationFoundation.com or WOEF Facebook page.
CONGRATULATIONS
TANNER!

We are so very proud of you!
Congratulations Class of 2020!

Remember that the greatest part of life’s road trip isn’t arriving at your destination. It’s all the wild, interesting stuff that happens along the way.

May your road to success be filled with friendship, laughter and much joy!

306 US-80, White Oak
903-295-2151 www.iwantdougs.com

HOURS OF OPERATION
Mon: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Tue: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Wed: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Thu: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Fri: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Sat & Sun: Closed
SnoJoe's Snow Cones
Over 200 flavors
Corner of WO Road & George Richey Road in WO
We also cater.
903-235-4768

WOHS seniors not Pictured:
A.J. Langford-Barlow & Devin Lejuene

Magen Woodard
Avery Yosten

Congratulations Graduates!

110 Money St, Gladewater
(903) 844-5848
www.texas tire brake.com
White Oak Oil Change
Old Fashioned Service
102 E. HWY. 80
WHITE OAK
903-759-2101
whiteoakoilchange.com

White Oak Intermediate
Jennifer Rock, Principal

313 S White Oak Rd, White Oak (903) 759-1813
White Oak’s roots run deep…White Oak grads help nourish those roots.
Cheryl & Sonny Blue
owners
Union Grove High School will celebrate the Class of 2020 with graduation ceremonies Saturday, June 1 at Glyn Johnston Stadium at 8 p.m. There will be limited seating and guests will be by invitation only and required to have wristband to attend.

Valedictorian for the Lion Class of 2020 is Hannah Carter with a GPA of 98.796. She has been an active member of the National Honor Society, the Systems Go Rocketry program, the powerlifting and softball teams. Hannah plans to attend Baylor University with a major in neuro-science with the goal of becoming a surgeon. Her parents are Brandy Carter and Michael Carter.

Salutatorian Grayson Kowalik with a GPA of 98.38 has been an active member of the Lion Sweepstakes Band and FFA program. He has been on the FFA officer team, swine show team livestock judging team, wildlife team, quiz team and Creed speaking team. He has served as FFA Greenhand President, chapter reporter, secretary and vice president. Grayson will either attend Texas A&M University to major in Agribusiness or accept a scholarship to LeTourneau University with a major in business. His parents are Scott and Shannon Kowalik.

Historian for the senior class is Lance Wright with a GPA of 97.625. Lance has been an active member of FFA where he served as chapter president. He has also served as the National Honor Society President and Senior Class of 2020 President. He also participated in the Systems Go Rocketry Program. He plans to attend Kilgore College and eventually Texas Tech University to pursue a degree in architecture. His parents are Alan and Melanie Wright.
CONGRATULATIONS!

903-845-2573
easttexrx@gmail.com
402B W Upshur
Gladewater
We’re Open: Mon-Fri: 9a.m.-6p.m., Sat: 9a.m.-12p.m., Sun: Closed
ALSO: Spring Hill Pharmacy - 3600 Gilmer Rd, 903-212-7900
Congratulations and best wishes for a bright and prosperous future.
The Future Is ALL Yours!

UGISD Faculty & Staff
& Kelly Moore
Superintendent of Schools
Union Grove ISD

www.ugisd.org
May 2020, Page 33

Congratulations, Class of 2020!

Maya Angelou

The horizon leans forward, offering you space to place new steps of change.

Congratulations to the Graduates of Gladewater High School Class of 2020 and your continued success!

The hallowed halls of GHS will forever miss you and you will remain a Gladewater Bear!

Todd Tefteller
Upshur County Judge
www.countyofupshur.com
100 W Tyler St 3rd floor, Gilmer
(903) 843-4003

Paid for by Todd Tefteller

Congratulations, Class of 2020!

KILGORE COLLEGE
Your Future Starts Here!
WWW.KILGORE.EDU
CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR
GRADS!

MAXEY CERLIANO
GREGG COUNTY SHERIFF

PAID FOR BY MAXEY CERLIANO

Best of Luck!

SONIC
America’s
1103 E Broadway Ave.
Gladewater
(903) 845-2559
sonicdrivein.com

CLASS OF 2020
Congratulations
Graduates
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!

CLASS OF 2020

You did it. Graduating Class.

Jay Dean
State Representative
House District 7
PAID FOR BY JAY DEAN
Gladewater Mirror

Gladewater Mirror App (Mirror) – is your go-to app for everything Gladewater, Texas, the ‘Antique Capital of East Texas’. Welcoming you as a current, former or future Gladewaterite, a Bear, a visitor, Gladewater Mirror is your guide to services, shopping, dining and more. Browse city services, links to the Chamber of Commerce, City Information, public schools and colleges, and Rodeo, as well as guides to restaurants and antiquing. Gladewater Mirror is what you need to get to know our town. Features include: > Interactive GPS with turn-by-turn directions > Featured Business listings for Gladewater > Local news from the Gladewater Mirror > And more coming soon.
Our future rests in your hands and you have shown you are ready to meet the task. Good Luck!

Upshur County Judge Dean Fowler
115th District Judge

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF
2020

PAID FOR BY DEAN FOWLER
CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF 2020!

Present your 2020 diploma and receive $25 toward the opening of your first Austin Bank checking account.*

* High School graduate must present 2020 diploma. The Austin Bank checking account must remain open for at least 6 months from the date of first deposit or $25 will be deducted from the account at closing. The $25 can be your opening deposit. Graduate under the age of 18 must have a signer on the account. Please present your diploma at Austin Bank in Gladewater to open the account.
YOU DID IT!

You worked hard.
You persevered. You graduated!
Congratulations on this wonderful achievement.
We hope your big day is special in every way,
and we wish you happiness and success
as you follow your dreams into the future.